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Gutieirez Files Ethio V iolation Charge against Flores
campaign1 fbnhe
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3 County Commissioner's seat
T ^Predna
heated up aimost enough to offset the
though isn’t so much about specific county is
sues; but rather about the challenger's a l l ^
violation of campaign ethics.
in a Wednesday morning press confeience held
at the Patterson Ubiaiy in ^ Lubbock; incum
bent Ysidm Gubeirez responded to a quesUon
about whether he was engagmg in mudslinging by
telling local media that it wasn't “mudslinging” but
lather he saw it as “his responsibility as an elected
ofhcial to point out violations of the law".
Onlliesday. Gutierrez released a copy of a letter
he sent lo the Texas Ethics Commission in Austin
m which he charged his Democratic primary op
ponent. Gilben Flores, of engagmg in "misrepre
sentation of office tide”.
The whole aflfair stems from Flores' use of the
term: “Re-elect Gilbeir Flores" on his campaign
signage. Gutierrez letter lo the ethics committee
says that he first noticed it at the Democratic Cam
paign Kick-off and that Lubbock Coonly Demo
cratic County Chair Susan Bamck made Flores
aware of the violatkin. He also says that Battick
removed some of the larger signs; leaving some
smaller ones up; at the event Since then. Gutier
rez says that he "observed several" signs using
the same "re-election" term placed al locations
throughout the precinct. Rores is not running for
re-election bur rather for the seat he held before be
ing defeated by Gudeirez in 2004,
Gutieirez also told reportcis that "Rotes is dis
torting the facts about things such as the county's
General Assistance Fund" and that he "had done
mote in the fime he has served as County Coramissiona than Rores did during his whole 12 year

and he is asking them to intervene ™tfis behalf
and force Rores to remove the signs and issue ad-
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Democratic Candidates IVadc Barbs
Over County General Assistance Fund

I

m acold weather this week. The big story

The Lubbock County General Assistance Fund (GAP); what it is and who it helps is
probably not well known outside of the realm of county officials who administer the
funds; and to county residents who find themselves in need of financial assistance.
Nevertheless, it has become one of the first campaign issues and points of contenbon
lo come up between incumbent County Commissioner Ysidro Guberrez and his Democrabc primary opponent Gilbert Rores.
Last week we reported that Rores had publicly staled that there was less money now
in the GAF than there was in his last year of service; stating publicly that the fund “had
been neglected” and that over $250,000 dollars had been “pul back into the county’s
General Fund".
Although El Editor has received separate documemabon from both candidates; we
have not been able to obtain needed informabon from the County GAF Director Di
ana Gurule -Salazar*
to substanbate the in-F
formabon provided by|
both candidates.
Rores says that he]
stands by his state
ment and sent El
Editor budget figures]
which he says cam el
directly from Lubbock
County budget num-f
bers which show that I
for fiscal year 2005, a l
total of $416,060,001
was budgeted and
only $329,765.88 of that money was used; with the unused portion, or $86,294.12 re
turned back lo the county’s General Fund. Budget numbers for subsequent years 2006.
and 2007 show that a to ^ of $ 161.599.38 in unused funds was returned to the General
Fund. If this is the case, and if these numbers are substantiated by Salazar’s office, that
would mean that a total of $247,893.35 has been relumed lo the General Fund since
Gutierrez took office.
As for Gutierrez, he also sent out budget documentation which shows that the overall
in the fund is higher for his first 3 years in office than the last 3 years of Rores’
Based on the information we received from Gutierrez; in 2007, county commissioners budgeted $197,666 dollars for general assistance expenditures.
In a news release to El Editor, Gutierrez says that “My opponent claims he injected
extra money into the General Assistance Fund each year. This is NOT TRUE. In FACT
the official Lubbock County Budget is evidence that his statements are NOTTRUE. My
opponent believes that the voters are uninformed. A negative campaign of misinformation is an insult to people’s intelligence. A campaign based on misinformation shows a
lack of RESPECT for people of goodwill".
Rores says that “There is nobody that will champion this department in our court
today. It is cmcial that we maintain this service for our citizens because it is in jeopardy
of being deleted next budget year. I had the privilege for twelve years, and...this is only
one dept of thirty eight that we (county commissioners) budget. Our total county budget
is around $80 million per year”.
The agency in the spotlight is “a public, tax-supported family agency established primanly lo meet, on a temporary basis, the financial needs of the indigent families who
are residents of Lubbock County” according to the Lubbock County web site,
Along with administrators, an advisory board also assists the agency. The board is
niade up of 7 Lubbock county citizens and is appointed by the County Commissioner’s
Gouit
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t may be appropnate in this
During the press conference, Gutierrez also took
the opportuniry to address county issues like roads
and the newjail which is set to open in 2009. Gud; said that 85% of county voters had approved
Ihe new jinl and t a moving into the nei^y

IV en^s B r i e f s
Salinas Criticizes Price for lack of
Black
Police Officers on LPD
One of Councilman Floyd Price’s opponents in the upcoming city election, Gilbert
Salina.«;. says that he is “appalled to find out that there are only 2 African American
peace officers on the Lubbock Police Department”.
||^ ■ ^ ■ ■ ■ |||■
Salinas was reacting to a story in Sunday's Avalanche Journal
in which it was revealed that there are only 2 African American
police officers presently serving on the force.
Salinas says that “Although I knew that there was a low number
of African American policemen in Lubbock, finding out that there
are only 2 has shocked me to the point of being angry...I cannot
see how Councilman Royd Price has permitted this to happen and
^
continue while serving on the Council for 4 years”.
A
Another possible opponent for Price's seat told E) Editor that
the whole story and Royd Price's quotes in the story “smacks of
racial polibeking”. Armando Gonzales, who has yet to officially announce his can
didacy; but who has told several people that he will run. says that “when selecting
police officer candidates: they (LPD) should select people who are qualified and can
pass the entrance exam” and that candid^es should not be selected solely on the
color of their skin.
Gonzales says that Price has engaged in a blatant attempt to win Distrid 2 votes
and asks rhetorically, “where has he (Price) been the past 4 years; where was he
when the African American individual. L J McCalJan was Tasered” in 2006?
Salina-s says that if elected “he would definitely take the initiabve to personally
recruit fully qualified cadets from East Lubbock and throughout the City in order to
increase and diversify the ranks*’.
“It IS almost unbelievable.” said Salinas.
Email; eleditor@sbcglobal.net

Another Recall Effort Lodged Against DeLeon

Local group calling itself “Recall 2008” has initiated a
recall petition against City Councilwoman DeLeon.
The effort is headed up by R o ^ r Settler and the group plans on “building on the
previous efforts by Recall 2007” according lo the group’s press release. Settler also
stressed the group's campaign theme. “It is high lime Ui get government off of our
backs and out of our pockets’*.
The organizaUon's press release says that they hope “to build upon the foundation
laid last year by encouraging previous pebtion signers to sign again. Recall 2008
plans to cover areas not canvassed in 2007, including the Texas Tech University
communit).
Email: elediu^sbcglobal.net

told 1
within 5-10 years county residents would see a dif
ference in county road maintenance because of a
different funding strategy that the commissioner’s
court was employing now since Rotes had left of
fice. He said that fimding was
sithadb
T h " '," ’*'’
As a rwult
dollars per year is alloca 1to the County road
system"; said Gutienez.
I to go back
He also accused Florcj
to the old ways and said his opponent would r
taxes to pay for these types of county services.
El Editor sent Flores a request for comment but
we did not hear back firom the candidate before
having to go to
Late Wednesday night in an interview' aned
aired
KCBD NewsChannel 11. Hores said the sig^
not know and did not intenfionally violate the law.
Flores told KCBD that “the difference between
elect or re-elect it’s important but when you com
pare it lo what I’m talking about on county issues;
it’s really pretty petty”. He also told the news chan
nel that he didn’t want to waste the signs so he decided to use them. He also said that he had gone
around and covered up the "Re” part of the signs
and that tiirowing them away was "not an option”.
At the news conference. Gutierrez was asked
if things could be resolved if Flores simply fixed
the signs. Gutierrez responded that “the problem is
that the violation has abeady occurred”.
In response to these comments Gutierrez release
“Gilbert Flores response about his violation of
the Texas Ethics Commissk
IS flippant,
He says it is not an iriipoitai
r Lubbock
County, He is wrong. The single most important
issue for Lubbock County is honestly and integatives. The
Theepeople of
their elected representatives.
Lubbock do not want another person in office who
attempts to shift the blame to others or who tries to
Jor reason voters lack confidence in govemmenL
The facts in this case are simple. "By displaying
political advertisements that misrepresent his of
fice or title, he lied about being the incumbent in
this election. He violated the law.”

telephone biUs,
Food - Before a client can ^ p ly for an emergency grocery order, he or she must provide
proof from the Food Stamp office showing why they are not eligible for emergency food

Rosendo Rodriguez
Murder TVial Jury
Selection Underway

Ramirez and Sifuentes Convictions
in Littlefield Murder Reversed

W ill Tax Payers Get WindfaU?
Whether we are in an economic recession or not, is a question still being debated
by economi,sts; but as far as Washington polibcians are concerned taxpayers are in
of some kind of economic nudge to make sure the American consumer doesn’t
fail into an economic depression.
To achieve that objeebve, Congressional leaders met with Treasury LTepariment
officials lo work out a possible $150 billion dollar sbmulus package. Both Democrat
and Republican leaders like House Speaker Nancy Pelosi and Republican Minority
Leader John Boehi^er were opbmisbe about reaching a bipartisan agreement.
Plans call for a possible lax rebate in the amount of $800 dollars for single taxpay
ers and $1,600 dollars for married couples.
Whether diis will be enough and get in taxpayer’s hands fast enough to make a
difference during a bme when the economy is on a downslide: only bme will tell.
And taxpayers would be wise to remember that old adage; “don’t count your cliickens before they hatch”. Meaning; polibcians may be talking about rebates, but don’t
believe it unul you have the cash in hand.
Email: elditor@sbcgIobal.net

Councilman Klein Says it’s best to Hold
Bond Election in November

“As much as 1would like to see a bond eteebon occur sooner rather than later, the {M-esent
climate is not conducive to this objective. Thus, in short. I have decided I will work to see a
bald package put before the voters in this November’s election rather than this May”.
With that statement City Councilman Todd Klein made public his stance concerning the
over $104 million dollar b ^ ;xnposal recommended by City Manager Lee Ann Dumbauld
during a recent city council meeting.
Klein says that in “light of die looming economic uncertainties paentially facing Lubbock
Emilies, in addibon to odier impotant txmsiderabons regarding the proposed bond elecboo, I
have come to the conclusion that I cannot support the proposed bond eleebon for May’’.
But while Klem supports a bond package, he is n a necessarily in fava of ail of Dumbauld’s
piecommendabons. Said Klein. •■Furthermore, after careful and thorough examination of the
proposed package pul fobi by the City Manager, 1would like to see it reduced to a more fis
cally conservabve amounf. and that he supports a package "in the range of seventy five to
eighty five million dollars".

The GAF expenses are budgeted in 4 separate categories. They are: indigent funerals;
food; utilities; and rent and all persons receiving financial assistance must meet certain
requirements.
In order for readers to understand what the fund is used for; we provide the following
information which we obtained from the county’s web site.
Services provided by the General Assistance Fund:
Rent - The agency assists with payment for the current month’s rent. The landlord
must verbally agree to accept amounts offered by this office. They do not assist with
deposits or pay any amount in arrears. Additional amounts are provided if rent includes
utility services
Utilitics - Payment on utility bills will be for the current month only. County does

murder
trial of
Rosendo Rodriguez and by all accounts;
finding potential jurors who are not fa
miliar with the trial is proving lo be more
difficult.
According to local reports. 160 jurors
are being screened with potential jurors
given a 20 page questionnaire to fill out.
Actual jury selection will begin on Mon
day and one of the questions addressed
by both sides is how potential jurors feel
about the death penalty.
Rodriguez is charged with capital
murder and the death sentence could be
imposed if he is found guilty.
The attorney for Rodriguez is worried
that his client may not be able lo receive
a fair trial and asked the judge for a
change of venue. The judge declined the
request; but did leave open the possibility
in case an impartial jury cannot be seated.
Email; eleditor@sbc^obal.net

(continued on Page 2

B y A b e l C n iz
Jesus Ramirez is 59; his friend Alberto Sifuenies is 34. And for the last 12 years they
have had to celebrate their respective birth
days behind bars in a Texas Department of
Corrections unit; both men serving time for a
crime they say they did not commit.
Last week, both men were transferred back
to Lamb County to await a prosecutor’s deci
sion on whether they will be retried after a
Court of Criminal Appeals reversed and va
cated their convictions.
Ramirez’s and Sifuentes’ nightmare jour
ney began on an August summer night in
19% when they were stopped during the
investigation of the murder of Evangelina
Cruz who was shot 9 times at close range in
Littlefield while she was working her shift at
a Jolly Roger convenience store. Mrs. Cruz,
who was the mother of 4 children, was able
lo give authorities a description of her killers
before she died.
That night, Ramirez and Sifuentes were
stopped by DPS officers as they returned
home to Muleshoe from a Lubbock night
club. But no evidence was discovered and
the men did not match the description given
by Cruz; so they were let go.
But their freedom was short lived and
eventually both men were arrested, tried and
convicted of the Cruz murder and sentenced
to life in prison.
A few years ago. the Mexican Consulate
in Dallas intervened on the men’s behalf and

recruited a Dallas law firm to help the men.
Their assertion was that the men had been
elsewhere when the murder occurred; that
they had not been properly represented by
defense counsel and consequently
received a fair trial,
Now it will be up to the Lamb County
District Attorney to decide if they will be re
tried.
On Friday, Lamb County DA Mark Yar
brough issued the following statement: "The
court did not find that the defendants were in
nocent, nor did the court find that there was
any prosecutorial misconduct,” Yarbrough
said. "We are obviously disappointed that
Angie’s family has to continue to endure
tliese cases.” He also said that the men would
be retried.
The attorney representing Ramirez and
Sifuentes. Barry McNeil, also issued a press
release in which he said; “Finally, justice has
arrived for Jesus and Alberto. These two men
have suffered far too long as victims of our
legal system. We are hopeful that the prosecutors handling these cases will immediately
move to dismiss the indictments so wrongly
brought upon these men. They are innocent.
There is not a shred of evidence against them,
and they deserve to be freed immediately”.
McNeil also said his team "will ask the
Texas Attorney General’s Office lo recom
mend that defendant Sifuentes be released
immediately from custody".
Email: eleditor@sbcglobal.net
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Rants and Raves
By Abel Cm z
To quote that great actor Clarit Gable in “Gone with the Wind”; frankly my dear I don’t give
a damn”. You can call it a recession or call it whatever you want; but the fact remains that we
arc in an economic funk and it’s probably going to get worse before it gets better.
By definition, a recession happens alter two straight months of negative GDP; or Gross
Domestic Production. That alone should tell you that these economic terms are used by econo
mists to bamboozle the rest of us into thinking that they know what they are talking about.
They deal in economic definitions while we have to find a way to cope with economic reality.
What’s real is that prices for almost everything; groceries, clothing, gas, utilities, health insurance
and such are going up; wages are standing still; and a whole lot of people are losing their home in
the sub prime loan debacle. And if that wasn’t enough, a stock that was worth $23.00 a share in
early D um ber was worth only $14.11 on Tfresday; a drop of $8.89 per share; a 38% drop!
If you haven’t checked on your 401K lately and are planning to retire soon, you might want to
take a look. People’s retirement accounts are taking a hit
Local economic experts continue to tell us that Lubbock will not be impacted; that our
economic indicators suggest that the local economy is strong. Not since the OJ trial have
we witnessed a greater denial of the truth and reality o f the situation.
I see the Mayor continues to hold his roundtable meetings around the city; only this lime he is making
sure he has an entourage with him everywhere he goes; comprised of representatives from several Lub
bock organizations and institutions; like Tech Chancellor Kent Hance. 1see an attempt to fulfill that 2006
campaign pledge to ‘Term partnerships”; as if that is going to make a difference come May.
Even for an old cynical person like me who always expects the worst; even I was speechless when 1
read that there are only 2 African American police officers on the Lubbock Police force.
Damn; I would have thought that there would be more; even if it just accidentally happened.
If Mr. Price thought that this is the kind of story which will endear him to District 2 voters; he
couldn’t be more wrong. Mr. Price comes off as a “Johnny come lately” type of politician who
only concerns himself with these types of issues right before election time.
TTie worst part; he seems to have written off potential recruits who live in this city; some whom
he represents who h^pen to be African American; and suggests that if the LPD wants to hire
black officers they will continue to have to go outside the city to recruit.
And finally there was this priceless quote fiom Price; “Blacks draw blacks and Hispanics draw
Hispanics"; as if blacks and Hispanics are some kind of insects or something.
Frankly my dear, 1 don’t give another damn when the city council decides to hold a bond
election. I would suggest that we not get caught up in when it should be on the ballot but rather
concern ourselves with whether it should be on the ballot at all.
1am all for good sound city infrastructure; but until we have a management team in place that can show
us they are sound financial planners and implementers; then I say why throw good money after bad.
And speaking of money; sooner rather than later, we all will see a very substantial increase in our sewer
and water rates and fees. And frankly my dear I don’t give a damn if you call them fees or taxes;
the money still comes out of taxpayer’s pockets.
And no 1 don’t buy the city bureaucrat’s arguments that we have to pay now or pay later at a
higher rate for our wastewater infrastructure or water transportation from Lake Alan Henry; or
wherever they want to pump it in from. Why should I?
This is the same teamwho made the decisionto install the red light cameras andbank on the supposed $500,000
doUars in revenue that the cameras would produce. This is the same management team who screwed up royally
this past summer and allowed the constniction that almost had us boiling water and landscapers losing money.
This is the same management team who spent twenty-something thousand dollars on a PR ex
pert to teach them how to communicate with city residents; and they still haven’t learned how.
This is the same management teamwho assigns a former assistant city manager. Quincy White, to some obscure
bousing authority position; calls him “executive on loan; whatever that means; and continues to pay him his as
sistant city manager salaiy of over $140,000 per year. They reassign him to get himout of the way; don’t adjust his
salary: yet somehow manage to find the money to raise 3 assistant city manager’s pay by umpteenth percent.
D o ^ that sound like smart financial decisions?
Not to me. and frankly my dear I am tired of all the excuses and bureaucratic snafus coming out of city hall.
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“El Que Pica con la Cola”
Como dice el dicho, se oyen muchas
cosas pero no se oye nada. Haci parece
que es la situacidn dentro de la Camara
de Comercio. quesque hubo una elecci6n para elejir el nuevo director de la
camara y que no se elijio a nadie, Todo
esto cuando la Camara mayor esta consideerando si se van a unir. Pues como
dice el otto dicho. parece que ya se hizo
lodo de agua.Ahora si parece que nos
vamos a quedar sin nada para que rep
resente a nuestra genie en el tamo del
negocio. Y nadie quiere decir nada para
infotmar ai publico.
****«+««****«*«**«**,.*
Dice Gilbeit Salinas, el caandidato
pa' el puesto de Floyd Price que es un
relajo que una comunidad de mas de
200,000 almas lenga nomas 2 policias
de la taza negra y que el Consejal Price
no parece que esta haciendo nada
Primero fue Obama y Hillary, y ahora
es Gilbert y Ysidro hablando de signs.
Pues dice Gilbeit que hay cosas mas
importantes que se deberian de di,scutir.
Si es veidad y porque no se estan dicudendo'? Orale que se haga el debate y
un verdadero debate donde se di.scuten
las problemas y que se dejen esas acusaciones falsas y petsonales en la casa.
Parece que la prozimas elecciones lo
cales y nacionales se van a poner retesueve. Ahora solo falta que todos esten
rejlstrados y salgan a volar
Hasta la prdxima Cuidense que
este hijo del Alacran anda por todas la
rendijas poniendo ojo.
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The Cruz Political Report

DEMOCRATIC DEBATE
GETS DOWNRIGHT PER
SONAL; SO WHAT?

The majority of national media headlines
the day after the Democratic debate in South
Carolina on Monday night screamed that the
exchanges between Democratic presidential
contenders Hillary Clinton and Barack Obama
had gotten personal; which is a code word for
So What? Do people expect civility between
two people who are both after the most power
ful position in the world? And what should we
e x p ^ from a candidate whose reputation as a
tough as nails campaigner precedes her. Some
times the national media is beyond fickle. If
story would have been about how bland the
Politics is a lough game and not for the faint
of heart- Of course there is going to be hard
core discussion and debate; of course it’s go
ing to sound like candidates are getting per
sonal. And it should; candidates need to show
some passion for the office they are running
for and respect for their constituents. Unlike
some candidates like our very own Republican
Congressman Randy Neugebauer who in 2006
refusal to debate his Democratic opponent
Robert Ricketts.
Debates are so that candidates may reveal
something about their positions, their demean
or. their toughness, and their sensitivity among
other characteristics. It will then be up to peo
ple to decide if they want to vote for a person
with that particular temperament or quality,
etc; or whether they want to vote for someone
who shies away from confirmation.
And although the national media character
ized it as “getting personal” to me it wasn’t
personal at all. We didn’t hear personal attacks;
what we saw and heard were two candidates
attacking each other’s record directly about
stances and prior political records. That seemed
to make political pundits uncomfortable.
But all things are relative. My guess is that if
it had been 2 men engaging in the type of debate
we saw; people would not have ban so criti
cal. Why? Because men are expected to act that
way; women aren’t So the criticism is some
times fueled by the person’s gender, political
views and ideology and sometimes skin color.
In this case; maybe Hillary makes people
uncomfortable when she shows her ability
to stand and fight; instead of withering like a
shrinking violet

ROMNEY WINS NEVADA; MC
CAIN TAKES SOUTH CAROLINA

Romney placed his bet on Nevada voters
and it paid off as they rewarded his campaign
ing there with a win. While all of the other
Republican candidates; McCain, Huckabee,
and Thompson, focused on South Carolina,
Romney poured some of his deep pocket
money into Nevada; hoping to benefit from
his Mormon religion; which he did by captur
ing 94% of voters who identified themselves
as Mormon; which totaled 25% of Republican
voters in Nevada.
Nothing earth shattering here; as Nevada is
a state, especially in Las Vegas, where
dominate and Hispanics represent a large seg
ment of the population. Both of these groups
are usually a lost cause for Republican candi
dates and Nevada proved to be no different.
In South Carolina, Senator John McCain
continued his 2008 reincarnation tour and surprised most political observers by taking the
“first in the south” primary. And although I had
suspected that Huckabee might win with the
help of evangelical Christians; he instead came
tt a strong second.
McCain certainly continues to surprise; but
the reality check will come on Super Tliesday;
when voters in 24 states participate in stale pri
maries or caucuses.
Next up for Republicans; the Florida Prima
ry on January 29; where Giuliani will make his
first stand and Florida’s Cuban American Re
publicans will play a large roll. Campaigning
in Palm Beach on TTiesday, Giuliani ran into
pro-life protesters who “began yelling at him”
for his p ^ h o ic e views, according to a story
in the Miami Herald.
Doesn’t look good for Rudy...

HISPANIC VOTERS HELP
HILLARY WIN NEVADA
When we look back in a few months; we
may just realize that the battle lines for the His
panic and African American vote were drawn
in Nevada of all places. Or will it be a case of
;ns in Vegas stays in Vegas”?
From ^ indications, the Hispanic elector
ate; who represents about 25% of Nevada’s
total voters played a large role in Clinton’s
victory this past Saturday. If this sets a trend
which holds through Super TTiesday; it may be
a “blacks for Barack” and “Hispanics for Hillaiy” affair? And both groups have large voting
populations in most of the 24 slates which will
hold their primaries or caucuses on February

5. Super Tuesday; which is the next big test for
both Democrats and Republicans.
At the end of the day; I think most African
American voters will be inclined to vote for
Obama; although the Clintons have always en
joyed the support of the majority of black vot
ers. Why? Because no matter how much people
say they are color blind; they are not cultur
ally blind. This means that people still vote for
someone who they identify with someone who
looks like them; someone they share a common
bond with. To be sure a lot of voters will vote
based on skin color, just like white voters some
times vote against skin color or gender; same
thing just using a different set of
For blacks, Obama repres
that that fact will
and don’t think for one
escape black voters. You can throw out all the
talk about Obama not bemg black enough or
not being of a “Jessie Jackson or Al Sharpton”
mold. When black voters go into the voting
booth; skin color will matter.

color of his skin has nothing to do with the fact

media, pundits, and others of their ilk constantly
refer to the “possibility of electing the country’s
first black president”. It matters, just like relis Mormon, etc.
gion matters; Christiai
Don’t believe me yet that race matters; ok.
Then tell me why over 90% of black Americans
think OJ was innocent?
So what is Clinton to do to offset the black
vote? If Nevada is an indication; she will go
strong after the Hispanic voters. In the days
leading up to the Nevada Caucuses; the Obama
campaign rolled out a radio spot which con
demned Clinton and called her “shameless” for
something having to do with her not wanting
union workers to be given a day off to attend the
caucuses. Clinton responded by running some
ads of her own. personally g
'
Las Vegas’ Hispanic neighborhoods, and rolling
out supporters like Dolores Huerta, who along
with Cesar Chavez organized and formed the
United Farm Workers and is the President of
the Dolores Huerta Foundation. Huerta is also a
well known social activist and union supporter
and her endorsement of Clinton no doubt helped
deliver the Hispanic vote. Clinton also got help
from former Clinton Miite House advi.sor Ma
ria Echeveste; and Los Angeles Mayor Antonio
\\ 65% of the Hispani
But the real test as to how blacks will vote
will come this Saturday, the 26th, when Demo
crats hold their primary in South Carolina. In
the very least, it will be a lest to see if African
Amencans are as loyal as political pundits say
they are to the Clintons.
And to paraphrase an old saying, in this case
loyalty may not be thicker than skin color.

I

FRED THOMPSON’S LAST
EPISODE
J ';

If the race fot the RepubUcan presidential
nomination was a Law and Ordet repeat, for
mer Senator Fred Thompson might still be in
the race. But the whole pntcess proved to be
more than what the fotmer Law and Order ac
tor had bargained for and on Tiiesday Thomp
son announced that he was dropping out of the
race. Who will benefit from 'Thompson's de
parture'’ My guess is that Mike Huckabee will
win some of that very conservative crowd that
Thompson had been courting.
We'll find out on Super Tuesday
email acruztsc@aol.com...
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"FreedomofExpression"

A n Open Forum W here Readers
Express their Views and Opinions
S en d to ele d ito r@ sb c g lo b al.n et

Tell Me it Ain’t So
The more I read about Gilbert Flores and Ysidro Gutierrez, the more I believe that
the choice we have in the Democratic Primary for County Commissioner, is be
tween tweedledumb [sic] and tweedledumber [sic]. Now the question becomes who’s
who?
Let’s compare campaign literature to find out. First of all, Gilbert has started passing
out flyers that have the appeal of a mimeographed church handout; black lettering on
white paper with the occasional eye catching statement. For example, "I will make a
commitment to Unite not to Divide!” I guess Gilbert is telling us that it’s better to go
along and get along than to actually represent your precinct and the people who live
there. We don’t want to rock the boat now, do we Gilbert?
Then there’s the earth shattering statement of, “My service & duties as County
Commissioner come first!” Gilbert, you’ve got my mouth watering! Under that state
ment, Gilbert continues with, “...Commit to be a fiiU time Commissioner with an
open door policy. Provide service to all citizens of Lubbock County including rural
areas. To secure a balanced County budget that will provide adequate funds for the
operation of all departments. A balanced budget will allow the Court to set a lower
tax rate for citizens.” Now, here comes the translation - Ysidro is never in his office
and when he is there, he refuses to visit with constituents. Ysidro doesn’t do a damn
thing for rural areas including Idalou. Ysidro has been shortchanging certain County
departments. And, that golden, election year nugget, NO MORE TAXES!
Then Gilbert writes a rather odd statement. “I will not sponsor or co-host any event
that brings disrespect to my God & Church!” Now Gilbert, are you running for County
Commissioner or Pope? Or are you somehow insinuating that Ysidro is the Devil and
you’re somewhat of an angel? I think we all know better.
Finally, Gilbert ends with, “I will not mislead
I cannot lobby US Congress ... I
cannot pave every road in my precinct, etc... So Gilbert, why would I vote for you, if
your own campaign literature tells me what you cannot or will not do, as opposed to
what you can do? Bizarre to say the least!
But how does Ysidro’s campaign literature compare? My oh my! He’s put together
a nice little tri-fold, three color (including color photos o f himself) brochure which
is printed on white, high gloss paper. Right off the bat. I’ll tell you that Ysidro’s
campaign literature is slick, eye-catching and colorful. But what about the message
contained therein?
Inside, we find column one entitled. “Qualifications” including his education. A p
parently, Ysidro has a Bachelors and a Masters degree from Texas Tech. Impressive.
Then, under “Community Service” and “Awards for Service” Ysidro lists a total of 17
different items. Again impressive.
Under column two, in his brochure, we find three paragraphs entitled, “New Ideas
for the Future of Lubbock County.” Apparently, his new ideas are: 1) “wind power for
Lubbock County”; and 2) “explore how the old jail can be used to generate revenues
that will offset the cost of running the new jail.” He goes on to say that both of these
new ideas will mean lower taxes. So, after four years in office, this is the best you can
come up with? And where are the new ideas when it comes to representing a predomi
nantly minority precinct? Come on fool, where’s the beef? Do you really think that as
a young, Hispanic woman raising kids in an older neighboriiood, that I give a rat’s tail
about wind power and recycling the old jail?
In column three, which is entitled, “Military Service,” Ysidro wraps himself in the
American flag ad nauseam. Ok, you served your country for 20 years, and we thank
you but, one or two lines would have been enough. Also, your picture in uniform
makes you look more like a Cub Scout leader than a retired Sergeant Major.
Finally, on the back, is the fourth column entitled, “Record of Service for Lubbock
County.” Here, Ysidro touts bringing a dairy to Lubbock, a community clubhouse to
Idalou (including a new parking lot), a new consolidated road system for the county, as
well as “double funding for all Lubbock County Volunteer Fire Departments.”
Now, at face value, it would seem that Ysidro’s been busy. But, I think Gilbert will
take issue with Ysidro taking credit for some of these things as well as argue that some
of the others aren’t necessarily good for the folks in Precinct 3.
All in all, and based solely on their current campaign literature, Ysidro wins this
round. But keep in mind that it’s still early in the campaign and from what I hear, both
gentlemen have taken off their gloves and slapped the other in the face. I suspect it’ll
be an all out brawl by the end of the campaign cycle.
RMS, Lubbock

Children’s Health Insurance Program
The President’s assertion that the Children’s Health,Care Bill moves our health care
system in the wrong direction is in my opinion wrong-headed and unconscionable.
This current Republican administration. Bush, and Republicans in Congress as well as
these Republican controlled courts have used tactics that are in my opinion unethical
and just down right lunacy.
The obnoxious assertion by Bush and his backers among others that the Children’s
Health Care Program Bill would be a step toward federalization of health care and
steer the program away from its core purpose of providing insurance for poor children
and toward covering health care for the middle-class families is in itself in my opinion
discriminatory and hateful.
It seems to me that the President’s rejection of the current Children’s Health Care
Bill shows that Bush and his backers do not care about the welfare of poor children or
for that matter the hard-working and patriotic Americans who can’t afford or access
the health care system. It is preposterous that taxes and the federalizing of health care
should stand in the way of creating a system of health care that would include not just
children, but all Americans citizens.
William Alford Peiry, West Blocton. Alabama
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And one last comment on our story about the Democrat
ic Campaign Kick-Off
Good for the Lubbock Democrats.. .we need to get Comyn out ASAP. “Adelanie
con Clinton tambten”
Elvia, Lubbock
"Freedom o f Expression ” is a weekly feature o f El Editor. We invite readers to sub
mit their letters, commentaries and opinions fo r publication. All submissions will be
subject to our editorial policies and practices: and may be edited due to space limita-
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G e n e ra l a ssista n c e F u n d
Continued from front page
sta m p s.
The
office cannot assist a client with emer
gency grocery orders more than once every
six months.
Burials-The
residency requirement does not apply to funer
als. However, the deceased must have expired
in Lubbock County to be considered for burial
assistance. If a Lubbock County resident ex
pires outside of Lubbock County, our agency
cannot commit for the expense of having the
body transported back to Lubbock County. If
another resource can pay the expense of trans

and must have been without income for thirty
days. Head of household must be at least 18
years of age or married, and provide proof that
household has resided in Lubbock County for
thirty days prior to applying for assistance.
So whose numbers are coirect? We’ll let you
know as soon as we receive the information we
requested from the agency’s director.
Email: acruztsc@aol.com___________
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El actor espaikil Javier
Bardem se perfila en los Oscar
—cuyas catididaturas se ban
aniinciado a primera hota de esta
manana [y de las que manana se
publicatd un ampbo andbsis]—,
como uno de los finaUstas al premio al Mejor Actor de Repaito
por su papel del asesino Anton
Cbigurb en No Country for Old
Men, una cinta de los bermanos
Coen aclamada por la crftica.
Bardem, que ya optd al
Oscar por inteipretar a Reinaldo
Arenas en Before Nigbt Falls
(2000),deJubanScbnabel
—director para el que tambidn
suenan tambores de Oscar,
abora por Tbe Diving Bell and
tbe Butterfly —, en esta ocasidn
afronta la posible candidatura
de una manera muy diferente:
como favorito.
Sirs posibles contiincantes
son Philip Seymour Hoffman
por ChatUe Wilson’s War, John
Travolta por Haiispray o Hal
Holbrook, por Into the Wdd.
Pero este ano, los bermanos
Coen ban brindado al intdrprete
de Mar adentio (2004) el protagonismo en todas las quinielas
y el reconocimiento en la gran
mayoria de los galatdones,
desde las buenas erfbeas en el
Festival de Cannes a la candi

datura a los britdiucos Bafta y la
victoria en los Globo de Oro.
Las asociaciones de criticos
de Boston. Chicago, Dallas-Foit
Worth, Florida, Nueva York, Phoe
nix y Wash
ington ban allanado tambidn
elcaminoal
premiopara
Bardem al
nombrarlo
el Mejor
Secundario
del Ano en sus
respectivas
concesiones
anualesde
galardones.
Bardem. con
su comentadisimo cone de
pelo y con un
papel de gran
impacto pese a ser de reparto, sube
con No Country for Old Men un
nuevo escaldn en una carrera que
nunca ha tianscuirido por caminos
fficiles y en el que las decisiones
no ban sido siempre acertadas.
En el momento en el que rechazd
el papel que Steven Spielberg
le ofrecid para secundar a Tom
Cruise en Minority Report (2002)
—y que consobdd en el estreUato a
Colin Farrell—, Bardem dejd claro

que no sucumbiria a los brillos de
Hollywood, sino a la atraccidn por
nuevos retos.
Asi. prefirid participar en el
debut como direclor de John

a \ R O O F R i . v i i VC

Malkovich, The Dance Upstairs
(2002); asumio un papel epis6dico,
casi un cameo, en otra cinta con
Cruise. Collateral (2004), de
Michael Mann, y rod6 en Espana
junto a Natalie Portman. Goya’s
Ghosts (2006), de Milos Forman
que, sin embargo, fue un sonado
fracaso comercial y crilico.
El cine espanol le reservd
tambi^n alguno de sus mejores
papeles en pebculas como Los

AU-hispanic Luna Negra dance company debuts in New York
1 Negra debuts in New

return to the city i

can-Americ an choreographer
Michelle Manzanales, is an

decade.
“I feel like that child that left,
studied, traveled and is crazy to
return to show his medals,” says
the 43-year-old. “A kid that re
turns to the city of his emotions.”
Running through Feb. 3 at the
New Victory Theater (www.
NewVictory.org), the program
consists of three works: “Sonetos
de Amor,” inspired by the verses
of Pablo Neruda; “Sugar in the
Raw,” with music by Gustavo
Santaolalla; and Vilaro’s own
“(Juinceanera,” a reflection on the
Latina coming-of-age celebration.
The Sweet Fifteen rite offers “a
multitude of interesting things: the
girl receives her last doll, a pair of
high-heel shoes, an elegant dress.
She is introduced to a suitor,”
says Vilaro, who choreographed
the piece for the 11 dancers that
form the company.
“Sugar in the Raw,” by Mexi-

abstract work about Latino roots,
he explains.
“Notwithstanding its abstrac
tion, the dancers exhibit in it a
series of gestures that are fully
recognizable — something very
beautiful, very sensual.”
That Latin sensuality, which
Vilaro believes is shared by all
Hispanics despite their national
differences, was one of his inspi
rations to create Luna Negra.
“It is not something necessarily
sexual; it is something sensuous, a
particular connection to the earth,”
he says.
“Sugar in the Raw” also has
star power in its music, based
on themes by the Argentinian
Santaolalla — whose scores for
“Brokeback Mountain” and
“Babel” earned him back-to-back
Oscars.
Working with Santaolalla’s mu
sic — from the composer’s 1998
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lunes al sol (2002), de Fernando
Ledn de Aranoa, con la que gand
su segunda Concha de Plata en San
Sebasti^ y un premio Goya, y la
citada Mar adentro (2004), de Ale
jandro Amen^bar. que le reportd
un cuarto Goya, una candidatura al
Globo de Oro como Mejor Actor
y el Oscar a la Mejor Peh'cula de
Habla no Inglesa.
Ahora, cuando todavia est^ en
las paniallas como Florentino Ariza en la adaptacidn que el britiinico
Mike Newell ha realizado de El
amor en los tiempos del cdlera, sus
prdximos estrenos le garaniizan
seguir acompanado de grandes
nombres en el futuro.
Woody Allen ha rodado con dl en
Barcelona Vicky Cristina Barce
lona, en la que coincide de nuevo
con Pendlope Cruz, y Francis Ford
Coppola lo ha reclutado junto a
Matt Dillon y Maribel Verdu para
su proyecto Tetro.
Adem ^, entre sus prdximos titulos hguran la recreacidn de la vida
del capo de la droga colombiano
Pablo Escobar Killing Pablo, junto
a Christian Bale (Batman Begins),
y su debut en el musical con Nine
en manos del director de Chicago,
Rob Marshall, y de nuevo junto a
Penelope Cruz (y que empezar^i a
filmarse tan pronto como acabe la
huelga de guionistas).

York Jan. 25.
After years traveling with
Ballet H isp ^ c o , Bronx-raised
Eduardo Vilaro decided it was
time to set down roots away
from New York dance stages.
He landed in a master’s
program at the Dance Center of
Columbia College in Chicago,
and when he was done, his
vision for Luna Negra Dance
Theater had come into full
focus.
“I wanted lo create a ‘first
voice’ in art,” says the Cuban-bom Vilaro of his 1999
epiphany, “a con^>any that
would break free from the
stereotypes attributed to our
culture; that danced exclusively
to the work of contemporary
Latino choreographers.”
Luna Negra makes its New
York debut on JaiL 25, marking
also Vilaro’s first professional

Desperation seems to be an international tongue.
T he first breakout hit o f
2(X)8 on Spanish-language
television turns o ut to be
“A m as d e C asa Desesperadas,” U nivision’s adaptation
o f “ D esperate H ousew ives”
w ith a multinational H is
panic cast.
A iring at 10 p .m . T hurs
days (W X TV /Ch. 41 in N ew
York), the debut o f “ A m as”
last w eek d rew m ore than
5.5 m illion view ers, enough
so that U nivision reran the
opener last night by popular
demand.
A t first, it m ight seem
ironic that Spanish-language
TV, w hich is know n for its
telenovelas, o r soap operas,
w ould im port an Englishlanguage soap. But O tto
Padron, senior vice president
o f program m ing and promo
tions for U nivision, says in
a sense it’s m ore like this
show is com pleting a circle.
“M arc C herry [creator o f
‘Desperate H ousew ives’]
has said part o f his inspira
tion cam e from w atching
telenovelas on Ch. 34 in Los
Angeles,” Padron notes.

Univision w orked with
D isney’s Buena Vista TV in
producing “A m as,” w hich
follow s the original show in its
story line and characters w hile
m aking a few cultural adapta
tions.
In the o pening episode
o f “D esperate H ousw ives,”
for instance, the four main
housew ives g ather at the home
o f their late firiend M ary Alice
after she com m itted suicide.
I fiis requires some e xplana
tion for “A m as.”
“In countries like M exico
and C uba, people d o n ’t do
that,” says Padron. “They
would stay at the funeral
home. So in M ary A lice’s
narration, w e have h er explain
this is a custom in the States.”
Carlos, loo, it turns out,
would puzzle m any Latinos.
“H is character is sort o f
Soprano-esque,” says Padron.
“But he also can gel very pas
sionate. W hen he closes a big
deal, he cries, w hich doesn’t
reflect the traditional Latino
m acho m an on a horse, with
no shirt.”
So “A m as” em phasizes that

Carlos is from the U.S., know 
ing that the m ore peculiar U.S.
characters seem to be, the
m ore they intrigue the rest o f
the world.
Padron adds that the same is
true o f U.S. settings. M ost o f
the w orld, he says, w ouldn’t
even recognize a place as
affluent as W isteria Lane,
w hich in “A m as” is renam ed
Calle M anzanares o r “Apple
O rchard Street.”
W hatever the impetus.
“ Desperate H ousew ives” has
already made its w ay through
m uch o f the hemisphere. T he
U nivision production follows
versions in A rgentina, Colom 
bia and Ecuador.
But mainly, says Padron, a
good story can play anywhere.
He notes how the telenovela “I
A m Betty the U gly” became
the hit ABC sitcom “Ugly
Betty.”
By the way, C olom bian
actress L om a Paz. w ho plays
L eonor Guerrero (the Lynette
Scavo character) in “ A m as.” is
an alum na o f “I A m Betty the
Ugly.”
It’s a small, desperate world.

world beat masterpiece “Ronroco” — seemed natural to Vilaro.
“Even when he probably
does not think in terms of
dance when composing, his
music is incredibly apt for
choreography.”
Last week, Vilaro was
counting the days for his
artistic return lo the city he
first discovered as a starryeyed. 7-year-old (Tuban
immigrant kid.
“I miss the energy. New
York has an energy that
you don’t find anywhere
else,” he says. “Being a
dancer, I like movement,
and where movement is,
there I wUl be.”
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JLo and Marc Anthony
Have a Baby Shower

On Saturday, Jennifer L6pez
and Marc Anthony celebrated
the singer’s pregnancy with a
baby shower on the rooftop of
the Gramercy Park Hotel in
New York, People.com reports.
Elaine Goldsmith-Thomas,
producer of Maid in Manhattan
(which starred JLo in 2002),
organized the party for the
mom-to-be and Anthony, 39.
Holding her husband’s hand,
the 38-year-oId singer/actress ar
rived surrounded by bodyguards
and wearing a black knee-length
coat and black heels. An eyewit
ness said Lripez, whose hair was
tied back, “ looked very pretty
- and very pregnant.”
According to the New Yoric
Daily News, Italian designer and
good friend of the artist Roberto
Cavalli was at the bash, along
with actress Leah Remini.
The same newspaper
reports that the future parents
have spent around $120,000
total decorating nurseries for the

baby in their houses in Bel Air,
Calif., Fisher Island, Rorida and
Oyster Bay, New York. The star
couple set up a baby registry at
the exclusive Los Angeles bou
tique Petit Tresor. Their desired
gifts include a black carriage
for $3,495, a jogging stroller for
two for $560, and two cashmere
outfits at $349 each, one blue
and one with pink stripes.
Previously, Petit Tresor
closed the store for two hours so
that L6pez could shop around.
The Bronx Diva checked out
furniture and baby clothes for
both sexes. And last month the
singer’s sister Lynda Ldpez gave
her celebrity sibling two Tuni
& G onesies, one blue and one
pink. News like this has just
strengthened rumors that JLo
could be expecting twins. But
none o f the gossip has been
confirmed, and knowing the
parents-to-be, it’ll be awhile
before they let anyone in on the
secret.
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Super B ow l Surprise!
The New York Giants beat the
Green Bay Packers for a number
of reasons.
The Giants were more bal
anced on offense, esp>a:iaily in
the second half. They were able
to run the ball with the tandem
of Brandon Jacobs and Ahmad
Bradshaw. I thought that they
would use Jacobs to wear down
the Packers because o f his size,
and cold weather favors big
backs like Jacobs.
A1 Harris tries to contain
Plaxico Burress, but he proves to
be too tall and too elusive.
In the second half, the Giants
alternated backs by series, which
proved to be very effective. I
don’t know if it was a case o f the
Packers having to adjust for the
change in backs, or if Bradshaw
was just too quick and elusive.
Either way, the Giants estab
lished balance in their offense,
which helped slow down the
pass rush on Eli Manning.
Meanwhile, Manning turned
in another solid performance.
He had been known to struggle
in bad weather, but he erased
that issue Sunday. Manning was
poised in his throws and made
a number of accurate passes
against tight man-to-man cover
age. His passing day would have
been more impressive had the
New Yoilc receivers not dropped
a number o f passes.
W hen I studied tape o f the
first game between these two
teams, I was surprised New
York’s receivers could get open
against press coverage. They
made quick breaks and Green
Bay’s comers had to adjust to
the route.
This happened again on Sun
day. New York was successful

because Green Bay’s comers
are straight-line m nners with
long strides and have trouble
changing directions. Plus.
Plaxico Burress’ height will
always allow him to make
some plays downfield.
Another reason for the G i
ants’ success was the play of
their defensive line against the
running game. This did not
surprise me; I felt New York’s
defensive line was more physi
cal than Green B ay’s offensive
line, and that is how you stop a
zone running team. You knock
the offensive linemen back
and this gets the mnning back
off his course, which is what
happened Sunday. T hat forced
the Packers to rely on their
passing game, and they were
in trouble in the cold weather.
It almost seemed that the
Giants played a game that was
more suited for the weather
conditions than the Packers.
The running game is the foun
dation o f the Giants offense,
and it produced.
The other factor that aided
the Giants was the leader
ship o f Michael Scrahan, Sam
Madison and Antonio Pierce,
just to name a few players. I
get the impression the Giants
vets have bought into Tom
Coughlin and his message, as
well as that of defensive coor
dinator Steve Spagnuolo.
The Giants seemed to be on
a mission since their regularseason loss to Patriots. It’s
funny how a team can come
together all of a sudden and
get on a run. T hat’s what w e’re
seeing from the Giants.
W hen they were faced with
playing the Pats in a regular-

season finale that had no bear
ing on the standings, the Giants

guessed the Patriots would
lose, but not so on Sunday. The

decided they were too competitive
and were going to play to win.
Their effort that night gave them
the confidence to go on the road
and win three consecutive playoff
games.
As for the Patriots, they did
what they have done all season,
finding a way to win. Against
the Chargers, the Patriots didn’t
make any big plays downfield,
but they turned to their short-pass
ing game, which revolves around
Wes Welker, and moved the ball
through the air. Even thoughTom
Brady didn’t have one o f his best
days, what still impressed me was
his poise. Brady was able to adjust
and put together enough drives to
send the Patriots to Arizona.
New E ngland’s running game
was also impressive. The of
fensive line took on a physical
Chargers defensive front and
created opportunities for Laurence
Maroney.
f someone told you Brady would
be intercepted three times and
the Patriots would be playing in
windy conditions, you would have

Patriots adjusted their game
and won.
New E ngland’s defense
continued its solid seasonlong performance behind
its red-zone attack. I believe
you can move the ball on
the Pats through the air,
especially when you throw
away from Asante Samuel,
but when you get inside
the 20 it becomes harder to
throw the baU and that hides
a New England weakness.
This is where the experi
ence o f New England’s
defense comes into play
with its ability to read routes
and match up. The Patriots
have held teams to field
goals instead o f touchdowns,
and that has helped win some
of their close games.
Looking ahead to the re
match in Super Bowl XLII, I
believe the Giants are a better
team than when they played
the Patriots. New York is
better on offense because of
Manning’s improved play.

Bradshaw’s emergence and
Burress’ improved health. The
Giants gained confidence
in their ability to move the
ball against the Patriots on
the ground and in the air,
which I believe they will
do in the Super Bowl.
O n the other side of the
ball, the Patriots have an
edge with their recei vers
against the Giants second
ary. New York is going to
give up yards and points
to New England, but if
the Giants can force some
turnovers and negative
plays, the Giants will have
a chance to win.
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ter team usually wins.
Another factor that weighs
heavily in the Patriots’ favor is
their Super Bowl experience.
Many o f the Patriots have been
through the distractions that
come with the Super Bowl
—massive media exposure,
ticket requests, family and friend
issues that come up with travel
and hotel arrangements.
Teams can be thrown off their
game at the start or even the
whole first quarter, but the Pats
have been here before.
I was part of four Super Bowl
teams with the Redskins. That first
quarter is the most fast-paced quar
ter players
will be
exposed
playoffs.
Coupled
with
New
England
being
a fast
starting

be at a
disad
vantage

The Giants defense should
benefit from seeing the Patriots
offense live. This always helps
the underdog, like the Giants
are here, because it gives you a
chance to adjust and leara from
your mistakes.
Overall, the Patriots are the
better team, and with two
weeks between games, the bet-

first 15
minutes. If the Giants can survive
the opening quarter, then they will
have a chance to make a game of it.
The Patriots have met every
challenge this season and I think
they will meet this one, too, but I
am looking forward to watching,
because I believe the Giants can
give the Patriots a tough and excit
ing game.

Jones still has grand ambitions after Llenas, Thony Herediaal SalondelaFamadel Beisbol del Caribe
one-sided win over Trinidad
Back when Roy Jones Jr. was
the best boxer in the world, most
people thought his sport was dying.
Now that boxing is back on the rise
with one big fight after another.
Jones is aching for a comeback of
his own.
But even after Jones danced
around Felix Trinidad to win a
unanimous decision at Madison
Square Garden on Saturday
night, the 39-year-old will have
to wait for the big-money match
ups he’s craving.
After all, he didn’t take those
fights when he first had the
chance. The 1990s’ best poundfor-pound fighter was wellknown for playing defense both
inside and outside the ring, and
now he’s dropped well down the
list of boxing’s biggest names.
He’ll have to get in line for
fighters who once would have
loved to meet him - but don’t
tell that to Jones, who still sees
himself as the biggest name in
any room.
“I’m still Superman, and I’m
still the guy that nobody wants
to fight,’’ said Jones, who hadn’t
beaten any opponent of con
sequence in four years until he
shut down Trinidad, who hadn’t
fought in 32 months.
Jones’ perceived reluctance to
take on the biggest fights during
his prime came to symbol
ize everything that was wrong
with boxing in the 1990s. He
contented himself with secondtier matchups that kept the money
rolling in, but usually didn’t test his
unparalleled skUls.
Jones famously wouldn’t go to
Germany to establish his suprem
acy as a light heavyweight against
Dariusz Michalczewski, who held
the WBO titie from 1994-2003.
Jones also could have fought Joe
Calzaghe in 2002, when both were
near their peaks, in a fight that
would have been an epochal event
in Calzaghe’s native Wales - but it
never h^pened.
That’s all over now, Jones
claimed after pxissibly punching
Trinidad into retirement. He has
set his sights on a matchup with
Calzaghe. the unbeaten 168-pound
champion who’s first expected
to fight Bernard Hopkins in Las
Vegas on April 19.
Jones clearly thinks he can still
make up for all the time he lost
playing minor-league basketball
and dabbling in acting instead
of testing himself in the ring.
After years of strenuously avoid
ing overseas travel. Jones and
promoter Don King even claimed

they would make a trip to Great
Britain on Sunday to personally
challenge Calzaghe.
“I’m definitely looking to
make that fight,” Jones said. “I’ll
fight anybody, anywhere, any
time, and if Hopkins-Calzaghe
finishes how I think it will. I’ll

year’s thrilling middleweight bout.
Pacquiao takes on Juan Manuel
Marquez in March, shortly after
Marquez and Vazquez reprise their
two unbelievable fights - and then
the big names get going, with Hop
kins and Calzaghe teeing off before
De La Hoya takes a tuneup fight in

E l d o m in ica n o W inston
L le nas, e l puerto rriq u en o
D ickie T h o n y el venezolano U b ald o H ered ia fueron
e sco g id o s c o m o nue v o s
m ie m b ro s d e l S a ld n d e la
F a m a de la S erie d e l C aribe
d e bdisbol, div u lg a ro n a
la p ren sa m ie m b ro s d e l ,

L a e lec cid n fue realizadd
e n un a v ota cidn e n la c ual
pa rticipa ron un to tal de 19
p e riodistas, cron istas de
rad io y telev isid n , historiado res y exp erto s d e M e x i
co, Fhierto R ico, R ep u b lic a '
D o m in ic an a y V enezuela.
L le nas, T h o n y H ered ia
su pe ra ron el m friim o d e 75
p u n to s qu e son n ecesarios
p a ra o b te n er el pa se a la
inm o rta lid a d e n la pe lota
d e la C o n fe d erac id n del
C a iib e , qu e a g ru p a a las
ligas in v e m ales d e M exico,
P u e rto R ico, R e public a

D o m in ic an a y V enezuela.
L a c o m p ete n cia inicialm e nte inclu y d tam b i6 n a
C u b a y P a n a m a, parses que
al c o m ien z o d e los a nos
se tenta fueron ree m p la za do s p o r d o m in ica n o s y
m exicanos.
C o n e so s tres n uevos
m ie m b ro s e xalta dos, el total
d e in m o italiza d o s p o r su
d e sem p e n o e n las S eries del
C a rib e a u m en td a 52.
E n el c aso d e L lenas,
quie n h a sid o cam p e d n
e n su pa is c o m o ju g a d o r,
co ac h , m e a g e r , gerente
ge n eral y p resid en te d e las
A gu ila s C ib ae n as, ba ted
pa ra .327 p u n to s, co n 18
im p a rab le s e n 55 tu m o s en
15 ju e g o s e n tres Series.
T o talizo 108 puntos.
T h o n ju g d e n c uatro
S eries del C a rib e, c o n un a
difere n cia d e d ie z anos
e ntre la te rc era e n 1983 y

la c u arta y u ltim a e n 1993, ,
y c o n ec td p a ra .318, con
2 9 im p a rab le s en 91 veces
al bate. E n total rec ib id 98
puntos.
E l to rp ed e ro ta m b ie n ju g d
e n las G ra n d es L ig a s y d u 
rante 15 c am p a n as p rom edid
p a ra .264 co n 71 b a m binaz os
y 4 3 5 rem olcadas.
H ered ia e stu v o e n c uatro
Se ries c o n los L eo n e s del
C a rac as y e n o tra fue refu erzo d e la n o v e n a d e los
X iburones d e L a G uaira.
E n 22.1 entra d as trabajados
e n seis ju e g o s, el lan za d o r
d e re ch o ven ez o lan o o btu v o
do s v ictorias sin rev e ses y
d e jd e fectiv id ad d e 1.21 Car
reras lim p ias perm itid a s por
c a d a n u e v e entradas. O b tu v o
u n to tal d e 7 5 p untos p o r los
m ie m b ro s elec to res al Saldn.
H ered ia la n zd d o s partidos
e n la g ran c arp a e n 1987 con
los E xp o s de M ontreal.
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even go to Wales and fight. I
don’t care.”
By now, boxing’s past mis
takes are even clear to Jones.
The sport became choked with
squabbling promoters, multiple
sanctioning bodies and headlin
ers who didn’t take chances. Tliis
morass allowed mixed martial
arts to rise with incredible speed
to a prominent place in sports.
But fighters finally got the
message over the last two years,
and boxing is in the midst of a
long series of tantalizing match
ups made with fans and legacies
in mind.
Floyd Mayweather and Oscar
De La Hoya. Kelly Pavlik and
Jermain Taylor. Miguel Cotto
and Shane Mosley. Joe Calzaghe
and Mikkel Kessler. Rafael Mar
quez and Israel Vazquez. Manny
Pacquiao and Marco Antonio
Barrera. Finally, Mayweather
and Ricky Hatton, two unbeaten
fighters whose December bout
closed a thoroughly memorable
year.
Next month, Pavlik will fight
Taylor in a rematch of last

early May to prepare for a probable
rematch with Mayweather in the fall.
So where do Jones and Trinidad
fit into the future of a sjx)rt that’s
largely left them in the past? Both
can still sell tickets and pay-per-view
buys, though not as many as before.
Trinidad could be headed for his
third retirement, but he seemed
interested in fighting again when he
joyously addressed a crowd of his
unwavering Puerto Rican fans after
the bout.
“I’m going to talk to my father and
my people, but I wOl decide soon if I
want to fight again,” Trinidad said. “I
believe I can still do i t”
Meanwhile, Jones might find Cal
zaghe or another current champion
to be more generous to him than he
was to the contenders who wanted a
shot at Jones’ belts 10 years ago. The
eight-time champion in four weight
classes is determined to fight on,
and his win over Trinidad is just an
other affirmation of what he already
knows about himself.
“All my fans around the world said
I was done,” Jones said. “I wanted to
show what I can still do.”
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WIN A 50” PLASMA TV
IN TIME FOR THE
SUPERBOWL!!
RAFFLE TICKETS $5.00
For ticket info call 252-2684
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LUBBOCK -The Most Rev. Pliicido Rodn'guez, CMF, Bishop of the Catholic Diocese
of Lubbock, will celebrale a Mass dedicating
the new Holy Spirit Calhohc Church in Lubbock, Sunday, February 3, at 3:00 p.m. All
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sense of belonging.''
The jountey to Ihe church's dedication day
has seemed in some ways remarkably short
and in others rather long. On September 13,
2008, Holy Spirit Parish celebrates its tenth
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Heredia estuvo en cuatto
Series con los Leones del
Caracas yen otrafuerefueizode la novena de los
TibufonesdeLaGuaira.
En22.1entradastrabajados
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Low socioeconomic status is a
strong predictor of poor survival
among patients from different
ethnic groups with melanoma skin
cancer, new research indicates.
However, according to the re
searchers, the poor overall survival
seen in African American mela
noma patients is not explained
by low socioeconomic status or
differences in treatment.
'T hese data highUght the impor
tance of melanoma control efforts
directed at patients from aU ethnic
backgrounds," Dr. Jason A. ZeU,
from University of California,
Irvine, told Reuters Health.
The findings stem from
39,049 patients diag-nosed
with melanoma skin cancer
between 1993 and 2003, including

36,694 in non-Hispanic whites;
127 in African Americans; 1,996
in Hispanics; and 262 in Asian or
Pacific Islanders.
This analysis "represents the
largest study to date to address
ethnic differences in survival for
melanoma while accounting for
disparities in treatment and social
and economic factors, Zell said.
Results showed that people of
higher social and economic status
were much more likely than those
of lower socioeconomic status to
be diagnosed with skin cancer at
an early stage and to have surgery
to excise the tumors. They also
survived longer.
"In this study, socioeconomic
status itself was found to be a
strong predictor of survival,”

people of good will are invited to participate
in the liturgy,
' The church is located in southwest Lubbock
at 98212 Frankford Avenue, It is the center of
the first parish established since the Diocese of
Lubbock was created in 1983,
Vfith a seating capacity of 1,400 in an area
of over 15,000 square feet the church is the
largest of any Catholic pamh in the Diocese
of Lubbock. When the adoration chapel
admimstradve area, and storage facilities are
included. Holy Spirit Parish has added almost
23,000 square feel of space since the most re
cent phase of constmction began in January,
2006.
“The church has sloped floors so everyone
can see the aitar, regardless of where they are
sitting, and aaxistics experts ensmed (hat the
liturgycan bedearly heardfromevery point in
the church,” said correspondent Larry Holley.
“Astate-of-the-art projection system will dis
play lyricsonthe walls aswell as transcriptions
for parishioners with hearing impairments.”
Accofding to Monsignor Gene DriscoO,
founding pastor of Holy Spirit Parish, when
the expense of furnishings is figured in. the
whole project will have cost approximately
$5 million.
“The most striking physical feauire of Holy
Spirit Church, however, is. perhaps, the one
that cost absolutely no money." said Holley.
“It is hghl the light that will flowdownwards
from a great skylight directly above the altar
and will streamthrough the numerous stained
glass windows that have been donated to the
church by parishioners and friends of the
church community.”
But the size, accesswies, and cost of Holy
Spirit Church are its least important features,
according to Monsignor Driscoll. Significant
ly more important are the sacraments that are
offered there and the attitude and atmosphere
experienced by those who worship there.
When be reflects on the more than 700 house
holds who are members of Holy Spirit Parish,
the pastor clearly pwceives “a happiness and a

anniversary, yet preparation began 15 years
ago, when the fini ten acres of a plot that now
contains some 18.5acres were purchased. The
other acres were added piecemeal, with three
acquired in 1998 and anotiter5.S added to that
m2000.
‘The purchase price of that land helps ex
plain how important it was for Bishop Rodri
guez to make a ‘leap of faith’ and create Holy
Spirit Parish.” said Deacon Leroy Behnke,
diocesan director of communications. “We
didn't know then how the City of Lubbock
unpopulated field of cotton. The land prices
highlight that growth...and how much a new
parish was needed to serve the area”
The first ten acres were purchased in 1992
for $10,000 each: those in 1998 cost $25,000
each; and, those in 2000 were purchased for
$32,000 each. The price for a single acre of
undeveloped land in that area of Lubbock now
ranges between $60,000 and $80,000,
The dedication liturgy is a milestone event
for the Diocese of Lubbock, according to Dea
con Behnke.
“Holy Spirit is the only parish established in
the Church of Lubbock since Pope John Paul
n created the diocese for Lubbock and its 25
surrounding counties in 1983," he said. "That
being the case. Bishop Rodriguezincludes this
dedication Mass is an impoitant Silver Jubilee
celebration for the entire diocese, The work
that God has accomplished in the people of
Holy Spirit Parish highlights the work he’s
been doing throughout this local church since
it began.”
The parish motto. “Aplace of welcome and
SCTvice to all,” is printed on the cover of each
bulletin at Holy Spirit Church. Monsignor
Driscoll believes the words arc more than a
motto; that they accurately reflect the overall
attitude fostered by parishioners at his church.
All who respond to their invitation to partici
pate in the c^ication Mass will have a chance
to discover for themselves the reality behind
his belief.

Tengo una amiga periodista a la
que le “hierve la sangre” cada vez
que oye la voz de su ex esposo.
Es tanto el coraje que siente
hacia el hombre de quien estuvo
profundamente enamorada, que
cuando habla de 61, sin darse
cuenta se pone roja, el cuerpo se
le tensa, su entiecejo se cine ;y las
amigas se le alborotan!
Su disco rayado es: “Ese hom
bre es un desastre con el dinero,
nunca pudo ahorrar ni un ‘pern’
y cuando quisimos comprar una
casa descubn que nuestro crddito
estaba destniido... es un bueno
para nada”.
Ella es una mujer talentosa y
destacada en su profesidn, pero su
ira estri fuera de control. For eso
ha tenido que visitar psiquiatras,
psicdlogos y hasta hipnoterapeu-

tas. jNo me sorprenderia que lerminara por consultar a un mago,
a un espiritista o a un cacique
indfgena!
Segun los expertos, nacemos
con cinco emociones principales; ira, dolor, miedo, tristeza
y alegria. Todas son buenas
porque nos ayudan a adaptamos
al mundo para sobrevivir. Se
supone que cada una tiene corta
duracidn y se desvanece por si
sola, pero cuando las arrastras por
mucho tiempo, se convierten en
un hribito y se toman en emocio
nes daninas: rencor, sufiimiento,
ansiedad, depresidn y dependencia, respeciivamente.
La ira, por ejemplo, es un
sentimiento crucial porque nos da
fortaleza para superar momentos
dificiles o peligrosos. Es un me-
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La limitacidn financiera no es
una excusa para renunciar a una
educacidn superior. El gobiemo
federal otorga cada ano ayuda
financiera que permite a miles
de estudiantes de bajos ingresos
obtener un titulo profesional.
De acuerdo con la Guia de
programas federales de ayuda estudiantil, hay tres tipos de ayuda
federal para estudiantes: becas,
trabajo y estudio y pr6stamos.
La gufa describe las siguientes
opciones:
Beca Federal Pell: es
la base de los programas
de ayuda federal y se
puede agregar a otro tipo
de ayuda federal o no
federal.
Esta ayuda generaimente se ofrece a estudi
antes de pregrado que no
hayan obtenido todavia el
titulo universitario de cuatro anos (bachelor’s de
gree) . En algunos casos,
los estudiantes pueden
obtener este tipo de beca
si se matriculan en un
programa de certificacidn
docente despues de conseguir el
grado universitario.
Beca Federal Suplemenlaria
para la Oportunidad Educativa
(PSEOG): a diferencia de la
Pell, el monto de dinero que se
otorga depende de la necesidad
econdmica del estudiante y de los
apoites que reciba de otro tipo de
becas. No todas las instituciones
educativas tereiarias participan en
este programa.
Beca para el Fomento de la
Competitividad Acad6mica
(ACG): esta beca se ofrece a
trav6s de un programa establecido durante el ano acad6mico
2(X)6-2007, que esti dirigido

Zell said, noting that melanoma
patients with the high
est, relative to the lowesL
socioeconomic status were
37 percent less likely to die,
even after accounting for
differences in age, gender,
cancer stage, and other
factors.
He also noted that
while melanoma is "quite
uncommon” among Afri
can-Americans, "our data
reveal that survival among
African-American melanoma
patients is poor,” and this is not
explained by differences in cancer
stage, treatment disparities, or dif
ferences in socioeconomic factors.
The adjusted risk of death was
60 percent higher in African

served
for
Asians
or
Hispan
ics compared with non-Hispanic
whites.
Zell and colleagues say the po
tential “mechanistic explanations”
for the findings are “speculative
and must await future research.”
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canismo de defensa natural que
nos hace sobrepasar tres cosas:
obstriculos, encienos y ataques.
Por lo tanto, nos da el vigor para
persistir, escapar o defendemos.
El peligro con la ira cuando es
permanente es que vuelve agresivas a las personas.
Mi amiga una vez le tir6 el
telefono a su ex marido con tanta
violencia que lo rompid. Otra vez
se subid a su auto con tal coraje
que al retroceder se estrelld contra
un poste. Y los insultos contra su
ex esposo los han escuchado su
hijo y hasta sus vecinos.
Algunos dirrin: ^Cdmo es posible que una mujer tan inteligente
y educada actue de esta forma?
Mi respuesta: no es mas inteligente quien obtiene mejores calificaciones o quien hace un trabajo

intelectual admirable, sino quien
pueda controlar sus emociones
y sepa vivir en armoma consigo
mismo y con su entomo.
El remedio para controlar esos
sentimientos de ira es paciencia
y tolerancia. Se que no es fdcil
actuar con serenidad ante alguien
que es irresponsable, terco,
injusto 0 egoista, pero cada vez
que permites que te hierva la
sangre produces un veneno que te
enferma y te envejece.
Le dije a mi amiga: “La
prdxim a vez que se te suba la
calentura, respira profunda
mente y piensa en tu salud y en
tu hijo. Ni los doctores ni los
brujos te van a dar la solucidn.
;Tu eres quien controla la temperatura de tu sangre en cada
situacidn!”.

Ardmese a estudiar

The National Hispanic Institute will be hosting an orientation for 9th graders and their
parents Sunday, January 27 2008 at the Mahon Library, Community Room located at 1309
9th Street, Lubbock, TX 79401, between 2:00-3:00pm for the Young Leaders Conference.
Mr. Josh Leyva, Project Administrator of the South Plains YLC, NHTs local affiliate, and
Louis Gonzales, the President of the South Plains Community Leadership Council,
^
will be present to answer questions about the program.
The Young Leaders Conference develops a young person’s ability to think quickly, to cre
ate and organize ideas, and to sell and defend those ideas. The process of preparing them
for the Great Debate competition results in highly intellectual, polished, and confident
students who are ready to tackle challenges ahead in school and in life.
For more contact Louis Gonzales at (806) 787-1806/ gonzfl@sbcglobal.net
or Josh Leyva at (325) 212-3601.______________________
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Social, economic factors impact skin cancer survival

MUJER SIN LIMITE: Te hierve la sangre
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Holy Spirit Church dedication
Mass set for February 3

te rw

Joe Carrillo Sr. Scholarship
Fundraiser
1st Annual Joe Carrillo Sr. Scholarship Fundraiser
Following Joe Carrillo Sr.’s death in 2006, the Knights
of Columbus voted to name a significant scholarship in
his honor as a way of encouraging high school graduates
to follow their dreams by attending a university.
Join us in keeping his memory and dream alive.
All donations are tax deductible.
Date: February 16,2008
Tickets; $5
Location: Knights of Columbus Hall
1619 Erskine St.
Lubbock, TX 79403

a los becarios del programa de
becas Pell que scan ciudadanos de
Estados Unidos.
El candidate para estas becas
debe haber terminado satisfactoriamente un programa de estudio
riguroso (o Advanced Placement)
durante la secimdaria. Tambien
debe estar matriculado en uno de
los siguientes programas: pro
grama de dos anos (AA), cuyos
creditos puedan convalidarse para
la oblencion de un titulo universi-

tario de cuatro anos; programa de
cuatro anos en cualquier planiel
acreditado (bachelor degree) o en
un programa de posgrado.
Beca Nacional para el Fomento
de la Retencidn de Estudiantes
de Matemriticas y Ciencias:
este nuevo programa, conocido
tambien como Beca Nacional
SMART, estri dirigido tambien
a los becarios Pell que son
ciudadanos de este pais y cursen
ties 0 cuatro anos acad6micos de
pregrado en las siguientes 4reas
academicas; ciencias fisicas,
biologfa, informativa, ingenien'a.
tecnologia, matemAticas o en uno
de los idiomas considerados criti-

cos para la seguridad nacional.
Los candidatos deben tener un
promedio de calificaciones de por
lo menos 3.0.
El monto de dinero otorgado
en cada una de las becas anteriores esta supeditado a la partida
monetaria que el gobiemo federal
brinde en cada ano acad6mico.
El programa federal de trabajo
y estudio permite al alumno es
tudiar medio tiempo y tener un
trabajo que le aporte dinero para
sus estudios.
Bajo este programa,
el estudiante de
pregrado o posgrado
recibe tambien una
ayuda para cubrir los
gastos de estudio.
Los planteles acad6micos pardcipantes
son Jos encargados
de administrar este
programa, que fomenta
la labor del servicio
comunitario y el
trabajo relacionado con
el campo profesional
del que se graduara el
estudiante.
Los estudiantes tambien pueden
aprovechar los prestamos federa
les, que, a diferencia de las becas.
deben reembolsarse a un interes
determinado por el preslamista.
Los prestamos disponibles son
los siguientes: Penkins, Stafford,
PLUS y de consolidacidn.
Los pr6stamos federales funcionan como cualquier pr6stamo
de dinero y deben pagarse a un
tiempo determinado de haber
concluido la educacidn supe
rior. Debe recalcarse que no son
condonados o perdonados, si el
estudiante decidio retirarse de
la carrera o el egresado no logra
emplearse.

El Editor -Lubbock, Week of January 24-30, 2008

U ttie Joe Hernandez featured ui New
Texas Tech University Press Book
Tejano legend Little Joe Her
nandez is featured as one of the
many artist that entertain the
public in the many Texas Dance
Halls, The recently released book
by the Texas Tech Press tells of
how Little Joe and Texas shows
its best moves in dance halls that
dot its landscape.
In an 8 page spread. Little
Joe is featured as he plays during
aperfotmance for 2,000 fans at at
Indian Springs Park in Waco.
The new book Texas Dance
Halls tells that wherever they've
found fiddlers and dance floors,
Texans have been fielded into mo
tion. And for a century and a half,
they’ve been kicking up dust in
dance halls across the slate. Writ
ing about the eighteen she knows
best, Gail Folkins celebrates how
these halls still bring people to
gether and foster Joy.
Folkins etches portraits of pro
prietors who give space for music
and dancing, of musicians who
furnish the soundtrack for dramas
and comedies that play out across
hardwood or concrete floors, and
o f people who come to dance.

listen, or simply share the experi
ence with friends and neighbors.
Paired with Marcus Weekley’s
photographs, some whirling and
some dreamy, they capture beat
and motion, even the scent of
sawdust on the floor. Drawn in,
we witness daytime preparations
for evenings to come, and the
quiet that returns after the dancers
go home and the musicians have
packed up for the night
Moving from Twin Sisters
near New Braunfels to legendary
Luckenbach, we meet the third
generation in a family o f makers
of music and keepers of dance
halls. And then there are the de
scendants o f Czech Catholic set
tlers coming to dance under the
giant letters KJT (Katolika Jednota Texaska). At Coupland Dance
Hall, we sense ghostly apparitions
of pioneer women in long skirts.
Very much in the twenty-first
century, we share a dance floor
with tourists and university types
among the kitschy accoutrements
at Austin’s Broken Spoke.
“I have performed dance mu
sic in most of the halls described
in this book. It truly captures the
spirit of a culture less known.”Tommy X Hancock
Gail Folkins, also a joumahst
and teacher of creative writing,
often writes about her deep roots
in the American West. Her prose
and poetry have appeared in nu
merous journals and magazines,
including Lifewriting Annual and
Texas Co-op Power.
J. Marcus Weekley has exhib
ited his photography in Texas and
Mississippi, as weU as the Na
tional Museum of Photography,
Television, and Film in the U n it^
Kingdom. His short fiction and
p o e l^ have appeared in The Iowa
Review and other journals.
The book is available at local
book stores and through the Texas
Tech university Press
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A tiempo para celebrar el Di'a de San Valentino, Warner Home Video
se complace en anunciar el lanzamiento el 12 de febrero de 2008, de
cuatro b'tulos adicionales en la C 0LECC I6N PEDRO INFANTE las
cuales se unen a los 15 largomelrajes en DVD ya disponibles, por primera vez en Estados Unidos, desde el 2007. Tambi^n se ha anunciado la
reduccidn del precio de los 19 largomelrajes en la Coleccidn, los que
estardn disponible por $14.97 SRP (Precio Sugerido al Publico).
Protagonizadas por Pedro Infante, uno de los artistas mds reptesentantes, icdnicos y respetados de la dpoca de oro del cine mexicano, entre las romdnbcas e inolvidables peh'culas se encuentranjj,QUfi TE HA

DADO ESA MUJER?', LAS MUJERES DE MI GENERAL, ARRIBA
LAS MUJERES*, y jVfVA MI DESGRACIA!**, todas restauradas
digitalmente en DVD e incluyen subo'tulos en inglds, fianeds, portuguds
y espanol, ennevista o semblanza del legendario director Ismael Rodri
guez, galeria de fotos, cancionero, y mis.
Infante ha sido un artista polifacdfico con mds de 60 pelfculas y de 365
canciones grabadas a lo largo de su carrera, siendo una gran fuente de
inspiracifin a un sinnumero de renombrados artistas en Latinoamdrica
desde Lufs Miguel a Juanes. El fidgico fallecimiento de Pedro Infante, a
sus 40 anos, desencadenfi un dfa de luto nacional en memoria del fdolo
de Guamuchil; resultando esa fecha a ser una de las mas recordadas
por millones de admiradores quienes anualmente le linden un ferviente
tributo con misas, conciertos y reiufiones a nivel mimdial.
Los nuevos lanzamientos incluyen la comedia musical ij,Qud Te Ha
Dado Esa Mujer?!, la segunda parte de la popular comedia A Toda MSquina, el drama en la dpoca de guerra Las Mujeres de Mi General, y
los largometrajes de comedia romdnfica Arriba Las Mujeres y jViva Mi
Desgracia!, las cuales se unen a la valiosa coleccidn de DVD ^sponibles
a traves de Warner Home Video como “Los Ties Huastecos,” en donde
Infante interpreta a los Ires papeles principales en la trama, “Los Ties
Garda”, “iVuelven Los Garcia!”, la ttilogi'a “Nosotros Los Pobres”,
“Ustedes Los Ricos,” y “Pepe, H Toro”, como tambidn a “Cuando
Lloran Los Valienles,” “Las Islas Marias,” “La Mujer Que Yo Perdi.”
“Dicen Que Soy Mujeriego,” “El Seminarista,” y “Sobre Las Olas.” Con
una extensa biblioteca de material adidonal, esta colecdfin ha alcanzado
ventas de mfc de 2 miUones de copias en Mdxico en los liltimos meses y
se ha converfido enlre las pelfculas en D'VD m is favoritas de los hogares
en Estados Unidos.
Para m ^ informacifin acerca de
Pedro Infante y sus peh'culas,
favor de visitar a:
www.wamervideo.com/
coleccionpedroinfante.
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Call Us

Review

“Culture Clash in America” Art Imitates Life
Last week, a Texas Tech University or- >>y“Culttiie Gash in AmeiiCCA”
ganization presented a performance by a
Culture Gash is a three-man, Hispantraveling performance group called “Ctil- in performing troupe, who have been totore Gash”. The following is a review of gether 24 years and who were brought to
the group's performance; it captures the tlK TTU campus by the Texas Tech Uniessence of what the performance was all ™trity Cross-Cultural Academic Advanceaboul It was written by a frequent contribu- ntent Center. These talented, performing
torloour"FreedomofExptession" section; artists present one or two man monologues
many of our readers are famihar with the on subjects ranging from tiansgender issues
tR M S .________________ to^outhem Baptist’ behefs about lesus
.

Oscar Wilde (Irish Poet Novelist Dram
atist and Critic 1854 - 1900) said, “Life
imitates art far more than art imitates hfe.”
And while that may be true, this past week
end. art definitely imitated life, and did so

Christ Although made up of all men, these
peiformeis often times depicted women,
and did so realistically.
The opening bit depicted a Middle Eastem-American, post 9/11; speaking to the
tribulations he’s had to endure as a result
of his ethnicity. All in all, every single

scription.
Maybe, what I mean instead is humanity
in its purest form. Tnith be told, life is not
always neat and pretty and sanitized In fact,
life is rarely such things,
There were men and women in the audience who outwardly manifested their
discomforf some to the point of expressing
disgust although in a very “civilized” way.
But as 1have written before, there is many a
person who cannot stomach
anything genuine, much less
the realities of those around
us who do not conform to
“our standanls’’ of normal
cy. But what is normal? And
who is to set the standard?
1 say. Culture Gash does
an excellent job of expos
ing us to see those who we
choose not to see. To see
the gay man undergoing
the tiansgender process, the
illegal immigrant crossing
into the United Stales, the
East Texas Anglo who be
friends a Hispanic traveling
to Washington DC, post
9/11, and who could easily
be mistaken for a peison of
Middle Eastern descent
After all, we all look alike,
don’t we?
But they also depicted an AfticanAmerican Southern Baptist preacher who
questioned whether the blue-eyed, blond
haired Jesus was really what Jesus would
have looked like. They depicted the differ
ences between Latinos (New “Yoiicans”,
Mexicans, Salvadorians, etc.) through our
different inteqnetations of Salsa (not the
1 applaud IT U for having the guts to
invite Culture Gash and bring such a differ
ent type of performance to us,
Ithasbeenmyexperiencethatalllifecan
be beautiful. But more often than noL it is
not the hype that some people would sell
you that truly moves us but rather, "nalgas”
(a person’s naked behind”) waving in the
wind that will make us laugh.
1just wish 1 could havegonetothe afterparty, 1 heard it was fun as well.
Email; elcditor@sbcglobal.net

Read

€ l Cbitor
on the
For those of you lucky enough to have
been there, you know what I’m talking
about For everyone else, what I’m referring
to was the moving perfoimance presented

performance made you think and at times,
chalJenged your comfort level with human
ity in its rawest forms. 1 say, “rawest forms”
and yet I know that’s not an accurate de-
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